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IRESEI'IT:

APOLG}IES:

I[NUTffi:

ARfSII'iG:

FnlAI,IgE:

CCRRESP:

GBIRAI.;

MINUf$sl oF THE MONIHLY Gn\rF:l?AL lvIEHtIlC CF, TIIE P.E.BI?ANCH
qE !@ S.A.R.I. IIEID CN FRIDAY 21 st A"ERfL'1978 at 20ft0o.

Atotal of 26 membors anct visito:'s. A welcome was extendect to Netl ?f.2LI,
Basil ZS2R, and Ralph Guthrie.

The minutos of tho last meeting have been publ-ishecl ix SX. ZS2m prolnsed.
anci ZS2I$ seconded thcir adoptiono

Nil.
?he Treasurerrs statoment slrowed. ani arnount of R1 O5r75 spent
No correspondence receivedo

(t ) ftre Chairnan er*end.od. best wishes to alL cand.lclates who w111, be wrlting
the FIG exan this talcs place before the nert meeting.As far as is
hnowrr, about 1 0 or 1 2 people will be slttin.q the exarn

(2) There will be a DF hunt on SunC-ayo Mombers attentlon was drawn to the

ar"ti.ele on antenna tunlng r:nit

(t*) a request from the floor eoneerni-ng tha orrtccrme of the AGM resrlteit ln tho
Chalrman giving a brief rrrn-through of the motions.

There belng no f\::rther busi-ness, the meeting was closed at 2olt+2, a[d, after tea,
a fl1m show was helcl.

anencleil rules published in iSX.
( f ) ftre Chai:man thanlcct Alan ZSl,\( for the

which he *nt ln for QSX.

sgd.
F.$I.Sehonborn ZS2RS

CHAIRMAN.

sgcl.
R.A.We11er ZS2AB

SCPTTARY.

1)
2)

o-o-o-cFGo-cFG-o-Go-G-GO-0-O-O-O-O-O-0-O-O-O-0-O-0-O-0-O-O-G0-O-O-O-GO-0-G,O-O-O-O-O

FCR SAIE.

J element wiile-spaced. 'l0 metre beam. Garnma match.Very f.ittle used. R2OTOO
J elernent 2O metre bean. Gamma match. R2O,OO.

Contact Brian Z.SZAB, Home phone JO-J498.

Hallicrafters $(25 Super Deflant recelver with strralcr. R2!o
Hallicrafters $('28 receiver with qpea.ker RlO.

Both units in working order.
Contact Brlan 62gf. Phone 5t-1759

5) 2 only remote-controlLed. Philips Zeph;rs. 2J watt single chanrcl. Completo with
control units, mierophones etc. Rl+O each. Both ln worki:ng orilor. High banct. ZS2.AB,

r}.o-ct.o-o.o-o-o-o-c.Go-Go-0-0-0-o-o-o-0-0-0-0-o-o-o-0-0-0-o-Go-o-o-o-o-0-o-o-o-Go-Go
gg@.

2APl eathode raSr tube or similar tylr of same slze (Zu). Contact Brian aS2.AB. tC-5[98"

o-o-o-Go-o-o-o-Go-GGGGO-O-O-O-O-GO-G.0-GO-O-GO-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-GO-O-CGGO-O-O-O
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BRAI{CH trIET.

Henberg partlclpatlng in the reekly net on 80 netrae wlll have notl.cetl the trenendoue \
srlng to 40 netlea. tho reeks ago a reley on 40 rae introduced in oraclcr to accounodate
our "country"menbers wtro "lele not enjoylng goodt coptrr on the re6;uler net. Eorever,
on the second Suntlay after lntrotluction there rele only four persons on 80 tith
the rsnainder plr:a a fer extrag on 40. I believe only one of those renalning on
CO 1s rmeble to operate on 71Cr5 khz. Neverthelesg there is no chance at p:eaent
of digcontinuing the or{glnal r ;e11 knorn frequency whlch rlll ln aJ.I probabfllff
regain popularity once conditione iup:ove. Thanke to Lionel ZS2DD for hie eble
handllng of the 40 rnetre net.

For thoee vho are interestetl in the results of the :recent \rEF long range teatet
here goes. SeIrSm :R238 anrl I left P.E at about ],1Oeln and arrlveil at the etarting
point of the ascent at 9.O0an. After a qulck cup of coffee s'tth the orner of the
farrn anC nountain, one Jan Steynberg rrho incitlentally proveil to be rnorse

entbueiaetlc than Selrryn and f , we set off in his l€nd Rover. fttis porblon of tbe
jouthey was about 12 kilonetree and took sone {0 ninutes. The flnal aesault on
foot comnenced at lO. rO. Qr reaching the sumlt of the first p€ekr a nether out
of breath CQ was put out. The elgnalg rre treoentlous. I rao uslng ry Icon 211
rr.mnlng J watte into a vertically polalized clipole. Chrie ZS7CJ rae in hie rork-
shop in Uitenhage uslng his Ie202. Copy ras crystel c1ear. Inter:nittent coatart
ras nade rlth Brian ZS2T'/, and touie ZS2I{I wtro rere noblIe near Graaff Reinet.
At thls point Seh6m nade his ray back to the vehj.cle and Ja,n and I tackled
a higher peak. Thig re reached at about Lz.Lr. From here I spoke to mar11r P.E.
stetions and sLeo to BilI ZSIJ. Ithllgt talking to Bill I sritchetl to Iw power-
-rOO nilfiwatts- antl he coulil not teII the dlffelence. Bts QTE is Plettenberg Ba5r.

S6ffa copy rlth Brian and Louie was enjoyed ia Cr€^aff Relnet Donald ZMBJ put
1n an appearance thilet on the Lootsberg pass. All in all the eventr:al site thlch
is approxinately ,0O ft higher ehotrltt prove to be a rinner. The descent, getting
lost in the nlst etc etc is another story. {y sincere thanks to all those amateurs
rho troubled to give us a call, Unforturately no contact was nade with Al-an ZSIAC

who drove all the way to B:redaedorp to aseist. AIgo Nico ZSIKI who tackled the
Bola.nrt repeater site in the rain.

7, Dick ZS2RS.
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Darlingl Irve nruned
those rtangling wires
tidied your shack. I

I
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,June. 7,5?JJ



'$111il Jllil'
?-METRE AERIAL

F. C. JUDD FISTC , MIOA, Assoc. lpRE, A.Insr. E (G2BCX)

This ;s a vertically polarised omnidirectional free
space aerial for two metres but which will operate
in the sarne way for higher or lower frequency bands
by scaling the dimensions accordingly. It has a radia-
ticn efficiency 507a better than a conventional ground
plane due to rts low angle radiation, is unobtrusiye,
has no ground plane radials, and tierefore has low
wind resistance. The name "Slim Jim" stems from
its slender construetion (it is only 60 inches long for
2 metre operation) and the use of a J type Integfated
Matching stub (JIM ) that facilitates feeding the aerial
at the base. thus ovt'rcoming any problem of inter.
rction between feeder and aerial. The feed impedance
is 50 ohms.

Flg. l: tho W nrbl, ,lroy,ne dtrr.ttqr d cwroat llou tnd phtrr.
rctcrul h mdchlng *tb,

Practbal Wireless, April 1978

I nqr t^r--. Indtcot.

lcurront 
dli.ctlon

tllltl
tlilrirli\
\\

\\

rtr6i'4

Xot. gop
( no connactlont

a\t\,\
I
\

\,.o,

How the 2BCX "Slim Jim" operat€s
Basically it is an end-fed, vertically operated, folded

dipole (ng. 1). As with all folded dipoles, tbe arrrents
in each leg are in phase whereas in the matching
section tbey are in phase opposition, so little or no
radiation occurs from the matching stubs, Correctly
matched the VSWR will be less than l'5 to I and
will remain so across the band- It can be constructed
for use as a fixed home station "omni" or for
portable operation, and the aerial has been used for
mobile operation mounted on a short stub Dast
attached to a rear bumper; at sea a special version
is used, conpletely enclosed in a plastic tube for
protection against salt water.

Congtruction
The "Slim Jim" may be constructed from lr or le

inch diameter aluminium tube, stifi coathanger (gal.
vanised iron ) wire or 300 ohm ribbon feed. The
spacing between the parallel elements is not critkal

899
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For rrtro rtrcngth o brrdg? ol plostrc,
thjclp"rspcr or tulnol ?tc moy D" 

'lr"dholl wey belwaan rnsololor & iop \

Ftg. ? : Main construcltonal delails

990
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I

25. I
Round or Jquqrt plostic iunctron
bor or simi{qr wlth trd \

To r.t l??d poinl 5". tcrl

Insu{olor
(s"e texlJ

1

I
I

I

t51l

Mclql U clip.

Stondard TV o?rrql clomp
\

25 4 (tin) dio wood dow"l
( brootn honCtG) os long 03
requlrad lo racur" to mort

End3 ot uprights t cro33 rlrBp
floltcn"d bcfor. sacurlnE wlth
4 BA lcrcwt (lop 3 bottom sorna).

Atl dlm3 in mm
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and n('ithcr l,c tlx. overall lr.nglh. providirrg this I'
t,rithrn i lr in<h.

Details for a strongly rn.rde version for fixed station
use outdoors are girnen nl Flg. 2, in which the
diagrams are self -explanatorl. and dimenslons ar(.
included. The only comment called for is on the
insulation between the return haU of the folded
radiator and the top of one sitle of the matching stub.
This may be a piece of thick pe.rspex, tufnol or p.t.f.e.
drilled to take the rods (they must not touch), which
can be set in with Araldite.

Fig. l, fuic, ultera lhc SlE vavtlength ground phnc rrd,iauqr .nglc isU u muo (&d llne), md thc at ilrlually A. Fe. 1,
tq rgil, eruUW qnnidhcctlootl pattorna of t 5lO gr,p. at t vstfltl
utglo. Mr ad'filr'nt fron mdols tt&ilrMHt.

Rcrponro
Tbc poler diegrame rhown in Flgr I rnd { erplain

the "Slirn Jim'E" improved eficiency over tbs S/B
wavelcnSth gound phne, in qitc of its claimed sdB
gein ovef, e dipole or dmilar ground planc. Fig. S
sborrr thrt thc "Slim Jin" vertical angtre of radiatbo
fu rlrnort Dnllel to grurnrd, ao marjnum redietion
ir thcrcforc .treiSht out (and ell round) which is
what rvc rant. With dl gfound plene eerials, indud.
in3 fue wth redirb of, mot than rr inch lengtlr,
ndiatin ir tihcd to I eyrr.tc rngle of 30o G moFe.
The dottcd linc in nC S is tbrt from r 5/8 unve
lcn3th Gr.P rcrid witb 6 9u.rt€r-wrve rediale.

Now errrqinc Pig. {. Ttc antcr Urc io th (omni.
dirrtisnd) rrdirtim from the "Slirn Jim,, at a
vertbl rngle of 0o e.9., on a plane parallel to 3round.
TbG inncr linc rhorr tlc loss of radiation, by com.
prrino, from e 5/8 werelengt! gfound plene at the
f.rDG .!tlc end that locc cln be arsund 6dB! This
hrr bccn vcriffed with full siae 2 Eetre rerials as
wrll er with III{F scale modelr on the writcr'c aerial
tcst nnte. Ildany 2 mctre operators already using
the 'Slim Jin" in phce of a ground plane will
confrm itr efrciency.

Practicol Wireless, April 1978

Setting Up
The feed point may be protected from rain as

shown in Fig. 2, by a circular plastic junction box.
with a screw-on lid, but the correct feed point must
be found first. The best way of doing this is to com'
plete the construction of the aerial and stand it
upright in the room near the transmitter but clear of
other conductors. Use the full lengh of feeder
required to reach tbc aerial wben .6nelly in situ.
Clip on at about { inchct up from the bottom as in
fig. 2. Adjust slightlv up or down for minimum S.WI.
and maximum po\fler into the terid. Notc pointr of
contact and then fit soldcr tegs etr shovm rerdy for
the feeder soldered connectione The plartic box may
now bc fitted and the completed acrial and feed pro
tector box can be given r oost or hf,o of polyuretlnne
varnish before 6nal inrtallation. Frg. 2 shows methods
of mornting on a mast with r TV aerid daw clamp
such as thoce rnade by Antlferenca

Porltioning of thc "Sllm Jlm"
Id€rlly tle aerial shorild be ar hi& ar poesible and

clear of other aerialc or cloducter& It wlll, hwevet
operate quite well indoorr in thc loft, or cvcn in a
living ruorn, but dviouCy wittr r lower renga

If the "Slim Jim" ie concnrctcd from coathagcr
wire, galvaniced iron wirt or 3fl1 otrm rlbboo fccder,
while other eonsideratioaf rcmrin tbe gnr' tb rpcce
between tbe elements mty be redloed to $out t ind.
Ttre whole of tle aerid, made likc thiq could be
housed in plastic water pipe. BeinS clmpact, the "Slim
Jim" can be carried arvund quite eaeilv for portable
ope.ration on holidays, etc. Please note the name
"2BCX Slim Jim" is copyright rnd the derign ir
exclusively that of the writer. O

G,ound plona

CF'plone psrqllrl
to ground

Polcr p(rl larn. rcdtolton
sllm jlmot yarltcol onglr 0.

R)lor pollarn, rodiotron
VEl ground plonc
varllcol onglc 0o _.-'

0'YGrtlcol ongl. -\\_
=plonc porollel to ground
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D. F. II U N T

Last monthrs hunt, w&s & very enjoyable Go aport, and Get toget,her.
0.m. Lionel, who thunped the key, hed o couple of us fored for a vhile
and the last man in vos just too late. Thanks for the hard vork, Lionel.

IYe vere pleased to velcome a nevconmer to D.F.Hunt,ing and to
Radio namely o.m. Johan Coet,zee. Thanks to AIrs classes, he sits
exa.m. this month.

THIS MONTH' s D.F.HIJNT .

Note the dete: One week later than usuall STNDAY 28/5/78
2.30 Pn

RUI.FS: No sense-ant,ennas. No sniffers. No bloodhounds.

Sone D.F.Sets rill be available at the start,ing point',. Please bring
four pen-Iight cells if you rish t,o borrov one.

WHEnn T0 START 0FFr Corner Willian Moffat, Freevay and Bayley St,reete

Ham
the

llHEtl c

Charlo.
IIalf-past-tro (e.aOpn)
on Sunday 2ef5f 78.

T{HEN T}IE TOX WILL TRANSIIITT
For a generous minute at 2.30.

F\rIn- Porer: Then for a generous minut,e every f ive minutes
unt,i I and inc luding 3 .I0 pm.

For a Y.g. minute at 3.I5.
Lor Poverr Again at, 3.20.

Then continuous from 3.25 t,o 3.30

TnA A}ID CHIN-UAO at Grey Darm l-]ird Park Teo-roon after
We are looking forward to seeing some of the 

told 
houndr'beck

All are relcome. The more the merr"ier.

Pm.

the hunt.
on the trail.

T.T.L. NOTE.S.

Irlany of you vi11 be conversant vith open-collector type devices
of the ?405 type. (The outputs of these devices can been joined
together orto e courmon linc rrith e pull-up resistor) .

Another t;rye on similan linesr but, gnnheps not so rell krovn, is
the 74125. This is e Quad TRI-STAIE Buffer. (Four buffers in the pockege).
.l's usual, the input presents a nonnal T.T.L.Ioad, and the output, Loeding
factor is 10 os usuel. But in eddit,ion to the input, and output, there
is alao a control line. llhen the contr:ol is I$I you have o normol buffer:
(non-inverting). Hoveyer, vhen the cont,rol is HIGHr the output goes into
its third state - High Inpedance. In the HI-Z et,ater the marirum
leakage current is only 40 micro-a,Eps so a ver'w larqe nunber of these
buffers can be joined ont,o a conmon line. It ig necess&ry, of course, to
ensure that, the circuit in vhich they are used rill permit only one buffer
on I connon line t,o be actrive of any one time. (No pull-up resistor needed) .

The Pin-out diagra'n is givenr-

73. Bert, ZS2EA,.7+t LS

S,i:t


